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Committee elections 2011The Strathewen Community RenewalAssociation committee elections for ourfinal year of operation will commence witha mail-out of letters to all members at theend of June 2011 seeking nominations fornew committee members.A number of Community Associationprojects are currently in hand that will needto be managed to a successful conclusion bythe new committee – a fire safety plan forStrathewen, our regular residents’ supportevents (Thursday night dinners, etc), thememorials proposal (for which we need toobtain funding), the rebuilding sustainablyinitiatives, and a number of others.Several of the existing committee memberswill be moving off to attend to otherpriorities that are facing them and theirfamilies, and we are in urgent need of newcommittee members who can bring freshenergy and ideas to the committee’s finalyear of operation.The Community Association will ceaseoperation towards the end of 2012, bywhich time the new Community Hall willhave been built. Activities currentlyundertaken by the Community Associationwill gradually transition across to existingcommunity organisations.Please give serious consideration towhether you are able to support thecommittee in successfully completing thework undertaken for the community overthe last two years.
YMCA CampWe have organized to hold anotherweekend holiday at Camp Wyuna,Queenscliffe again this year in Novemberleaving Strathewen in the afternoon of 18th,returning the afternoon of 20th.  Dates foryour diaries!

AGM – Sunday 28 AugustThe Strathewen Community RenewalAssociation Inc will conduct its second AGMon Sunday 28 August 2011 at 3 pm at theArthurs Creek Community Hall.The AGM provides an importantopportunity for all members to raisequestions and contribute ideas, and thecurrent Committee would welcome yourattendance.Please bring a plate.
Advising the Victorian Bushfire
Appeal FundThe Victorian Bushfire Appeal Fund (VBAF)has appointed a Community AdvisoryCommittee (CAC) that will provide the Fundpanel, which oversees the management anddistribution of donated monies, with adviceon medium to long term communityprojects.The CAC consists of seven communitymembers and is chaired by Alan Brown, aformer Victorian Coalition leader andGovernment Minister who, since retiringfrom State Parliament in 1996, served asVictoria’s Agent-General in the UnitedKingdom and has been involved in anumber of charitable community projects.VBAF has set aside a $16 million giftallocation to assist with medium to longterm community recovery and the CAC willprovide expert advice and insight to theVBAF panel about the priority needs of thecommunity during this phase of recovery.Bronwyn South and Malcolm Hackett wereapproached separately by officers of VBRRAand the VBAF Secretariat to becomemembers of the CAC and have accepted thevoluntary appointments.
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A Safer StrathewenThe Strathewen Community RenewalAssociation have sponsored a team to beginlooking at what we might do to improve thecommunity’s readiness to deal with anyfuture fire emergency.The team includes Dave McGahy, our localCFA captain for many years, MalcolmHackett, who has effectively led thecommunity’s recovery efforts over the lasttwo years, together with Geoff Raftery asconvener, Steve Pascoe, Peter McLennan,David Brown, Warren Rees, Barrie Tullyand representatives from the CFA regionand Nillumbik Council.After several brain-storming sessions theteam has identified a number of prioritytopics that need to be worked on, and begunto distil the key issues that must beaddressed. The priority topics are:
 Improved understanding of fire behaviour

and associated risks
 Effective preparations for individuals,

families and the community, including
- survival options in Strathewen, and
- communications in an emergency

(including warnings)
 Response and recovery systems
 The management of vegetationBefore going any further we want to bringthe community up to date with our work sofar, and to encourage as many members ofthe Strathewen community as possible toget involved in working on how we canimprove our individual and communitypreparedness for any future fire event.We need your help to develop a set of keyinitiatives directed at improving ourchances of surviving any future fire event.Examples could include:
 providing a better explanation and

understanding of what the BAL rating
really means in relation to the chances of a
house and its occupants surviving in a
wildfire;

 establishing whether an evacuation system
would be feasible for Strathewen, and if so
how an effective one might be developed;

 identifying places in Strathewen where
people who have run out of other options
might seek shelter as a last resort.You are strongly encouraged to attend oneof the two community information meetingsthat have been arranged, when the teamwill describe the key issues that will need tobe addressed under each of the prioritytopics, and explain how proposals forachieving a safer Strathewen are to bedeveloped. The community informationmeetings, which will include lightrefreshments, are on:

Wednesday 20 July 2011 at 7.30 pm at the
Strathewen Community Centre

Sunday 24 July 2011 at 3.00 pm at the
Strathewen Community CentreFollowing these information meetings,informal working groups will be establishedto work on the priority topics over the nextfew months, in order to develop firmproposals for consideration andendorsement by the wider Strathewencommunity, which ultimately could formpart of a Strathewen Fire Safety Plan.
Seniors’ LunchRecently a group of our senior residentsattended a most enjoyable lunch at theGrowling Frog Restaurant. It was anopportunity to catch up with each other inpleasant surroundings.It was agreed that we would like to meet uptogether again, and suggested that perhapswe could meet every couple of months forlunch, or some other activity.Watch out for the next date to enjoy eachother’s company. If you have any moresuggestions as to what activities might bearranged, contact Mary Avola.  If you wereunable to join us last time we look forwardto seeing you next time.
Thursday night dinnersDinners at the Strathewen CommunityCentre are still very well attended. Soupnights have now swung into action, withlots of other goodies being provided and
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other yummy treats being brought along byour community members.We will also be featuring theme food nightson a regular basis and hope to provide someentertainment too.As a reminder: we have a soup roster at thecentre; if you are willing to do a soup pleaseput your name on the roster, as we need 3or 4 people each week to help out.These dinners have proved so successful inkeeping us all together and connected.Thanks to all of you.
Community Environment Recovery
Action PlanFollowing workshops in St Andrews,Christmas Hills and Strathewen, which wereparticularly well attended, the consultantswill be writing to all residents seeking theirinput into the 3rd and final section of theStrathewen Community EnvironmentalRecovery Action Plan.This stage is about deciding on what mightbe done to assist with environmentalrecovery in Strathewen. The actions are notintended to place additional obligations onlandowners, rather to identify ways inwhich environmental recovery might besupported and encouraged.
Art ClassesOur art classes have been very wellattended at the Centre on Wednesdayevenings with Rosemary.She is an excellent teacher and has taughtus all many different ways to paint, thinkoutside the square, and paint upside down.She is bringing out the best in us all.  It hasbeen so exciting to see the beautiful workbeing achieved by those who come along.It is so good to listen to all theconversations; “oh I cannot do that” or, “youmust be joking”, challenging us to use theleft side of our brains. Yet the end result hasbeen blowing Rosemary away… she did notthink at first we had it in us! Thank youRosemary!

Meeting future needs across the
bushfire affected areasThe Victorian Bushfire Appeal Fund (VBAF)has announced that the last sixteen milliondollars of bushfire donations held in theRed Cross fund will be allocated after acommunity consultation process.In Nillumbik Shire the first stage of theconsultation will be a forum with theNillumbik Health Alliance on June 30th. TheNillumbik Health Alliance consists ofrepresentatives from the Nillumbik bushfirerecovery committees, and all the agenciesand authorities which have provided co-ordination, relief, counselling and programsupport during the past two years.Strathewen is represented by Mary Avolaand Diana Robertson from our ResidentSupport Sub-committee. This forum on the30th June will provide details about serviceswhich have been operating and attempt toidentify high priority needs into the future.The Community Association Committee willtake these ideas and feedback from ourResidents Support Sub-committee andprepare a list of proposals concerning theneeds of Strathewen and its bushfireaffected residents. This list will then bedistributed to members for comment andfurther suggestions.The second stage of the consultation inNillumbik Shire will be to gather individualviews and ideas on possible fundingprograms and projects. These will beconsidered in addition to the CommunityAssociation submission.To allow all residents to participate, theCommunity Advisory Committee (CAC) ofthe VBAF is holding a public meeting atAshton Manor in Diamond Creek on 28thJuly. At this forum the chairman Alan Brownwill explain the fund, the consultativeprocess and its restrictions.All of these recommendations will need tocomply with charitable law requirementsand the VBAF Advisory Panel Criteria. The
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funds cannot, for example, be used forbusiness purposes or be provided tocorporate entities, nor can they be used toreplace or duplicate existing governmentfunded service.
Sponsor a Leaf for the Blacksmiths
TreeThe blacksmiths are preparing the finalheavy forging of the trunk and mainbranches of the tree and the assembly of theleaves and branches.Although officially our leaf sponsorship hasclosed, the blacksmiths would like to inviteany resident of Strathewen who hasn’t yethad a chance to sponsor a leaf to do sobefore we assemble the tree.Sponsorship is $20 for a stainless steel leafor $40 for a copper leaf. All funds gotowards building the tree. Each leaf can bestamped with a name or a short message ofyour choosing. The leaves will bephotographed and a copy of the image isemailed to the sponsor.If you would like to sponsor a leaf, pleasecall Amanda on 0431 795 099 or email herat: treeproject@abavic.org.auAlso, if you know of a business or acommunity group that would like tosponsor a branch and have a messagestamped on a branch, please contactAmanda. Small branches are $500, largebranches are $1500.
Strathewen and St Andrews
Bushfire Business NetworkWhat started as support for bushfireaffected businesses has grown into a newincorporated business association theNillumbik Rural Business Network.Over the last twelve months Nillumbik Shirebusiness development staff have deliveredtraining programs/workshops to assistpeople in bushfire affected areas ofNillumbik.  Funding for this extensiveprogram was sourced by council staff from

Regional Development Victoria.To mark the end of the training and tolaunch a new Buy Local Campaign, programparticipants and business owners areinvited to attend a networking event.
Wednesday, 6th July, 2011

St Andrews Community Hall

6.00 pm for dinner at 6.30 pmRSVP by Thursday, 30 June toE: heidi.crundwell@nillumbik.vic.gov.auTel: 9433 3332(essential for catering purposes –pleaseadvise any dietary requirements)A selection of delicious meals will beprovided by St Andrews based business,Tikki’s Thai, together with non-alcoholicrefreshments. Please BYO wine, beer andcooler bags. Children are welcome.
Strathewen Fire Shed ExtensionAfter completing the building of StrathewenPrimary School, Becon Constructionsapproached the Community Associationwith an offer to provide the Strathewen CFAshed with an air conditioned duty room andtoilet facility.Working on weekends and rostered daysoff, the Becon owners, staff and theircontractors have provided the buildingmaterials  and donated their time and skillsto bring the project to a successfulcompletion.Thanks very much, Becon.Now CFA volunteers rostered for code reddays, will  have a comfortable duty area andproper facilities.
Sustainable Building ProjectThis project is now underway and hascombined the funds and interest of bothStrathewen and St Andrews Committees.
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The project has already conducted threeactivities, one to register interest, anotherto hear about Council planning andrebuilding requirements  and the third atour of six rebuilt homes.All of the activities were well attended andthe sub-committee now has ten memberswilling to plan activities.The project will employ a co-ordinator toorganize activities, seek agency andphilanthropic support , provide advice  anddevelop a panel of experts who will beavailable to guide rebuilders in design andsustainability issues.  Future activities willinclude:
 retrofitting homes to improvesustainability; and
 selecting energy efficient appliances.The next Sustainable Rebuilding Forum is:
Heating and cooling options: installing
insulation correctly
Wednesday 13th July at St Andrews Hall
7.30 pm -9.00 pm

Community Walking and Fitness
TrackAs part of our Community Recovery Planthe Community Association was successfulin gaining funds for a community walkingand fitness track to be constructed in thegrounds of Strathewen Primary School.A planning group has been formed andwork has commenced on the design of thetrack and its associated ‘fitness stations’which it is hoped will be completed byDecember.The planning group consists of Jason Sharp(SCRA), Stephanie Bourke (SPS), CathMurphy  (SPS),  Mathew Gravette (SPS),Malcolm Hackett (SCRA).Students and families at the school will beconsulted on the design but the planninggroup would also like to hear fromcommunity members who have ideas orsuggestions Please call Cath Murphy  mob.0428400220 or e-mailcmurfy@iprimus.com.au.

Strathewen Community Bushfire
MemorialFollowing 12 months of communityconsultation, the Memorials Working Groupwere able to develop a set of design criteriawhich collated the purpose and needs for acommunity bushfire memorial. Thesecriteria were translated into a design briefand Expressions of Interest (EOI) werecalled for in early February. Twenty threeEOI's were received and consideredthrough a formal process by the MemorialsWorking Group. Four designers wereshortlisted and commissioned to providedesign concepts. These design conceptswere made available for community andCouncil comment.After a challenging process, considering allcommunity and stakeholder comments andthe presentations and capability of the 4commissioned designers, Arterial Designwas selected as the preferreddesign/builder. Design work has begun andthis process will include opportunities formore community discussion and input intothe final design.For more information on the memorialsprocess and the preliminary design concept,go to the Strathewen Community Website -www.strathewen.vic.au , or contact thecommunity members of the MemorialsWorking Group:Steve Pascoe 0407 326 770,Barbara Joyce 0435 027 780,Paul Evans 0439 888 709.
Tai chi classesAt the Primary School on Wednesdayevenings...come on ladies the classes arestill being held at the school come along andjoin in. Karina is there to assist. Thank youKarina for your expertise and assistance.
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Research Project – Community
LeadershipEarlier this year, former Strathewenresident, Anne Leadbeater approached theSCRA about a research project she wasdeveloping that would look at Strathewen’srecovery and the role of communityleadership.  RMIT has now endorsed thisproject and Anne is looking for tenmembers of the community to participateby sharing their thoughts about therecovery process and the role of localleadership and community decision-making.The Committee feels that the lessons wehave learnt should be of benefit and beavailable to other communities andemergency recovery planners and we aresupportive of this project.  Those wishing tofind out more should contact Anne on 0407711 935 or emailleadbeater1@bigpond.com prior to 23 July.The project is due for completion on 30September 2011.
Strathewen ReserveDuring the last two years representatives ofthe Association Committee, along withother community members, haveparticipated in a Nillumbik Shire referencegroup which guided the development of theReserve master plan, the design of thepavilion and the tennis courts.Interested community members and clubrepresentatives working with councilofficers have now established theStrathewen Recreation Reserve AssociationIncorporated. This new association willoperate the facilities under license fromNillumbik Shire.Questions and/or suggestions about theoperation of the facilities should be directedto the committee chair Phil Jones on0408 544 652 or Nillumbik DevelopmentOfficer Emma Short on 9433 3751. TheRecreation Reserve Association is keen tohear from anyone who would be preparedto assume the role of Treasurer for theincorporated association.

‘Renewin’ Strathewen’ exploring
community leadership in disaster
recovery

The Lessons LearnedRepresentatives of thirteen CommunityRecovery Committees have workedtogether to distill the lessons learned forcommunities and governments faced withdisaster in the future.  The Lessons Learneddocuments have already been distributedthrough agencies in Australia, New Zealandand Canada.  The Lessons Learned forGovernment formed the basis of a meetingwith Deputy Premier Peter Ryan duringMay.  Copies of the documents are availableon the SCRA website atwww.strathewen.vic.au.

Dear members of the Strathewen community,

You are invited to take part in a research project
that will explore the importance of community
leadership in disaster recovery. I am undertaking
this research as the final part of a Masters degree
with RMIT University.

There is much to learn from Strathewen’s
recovery experiences and I am hoping to speak
with ten people who were living in Strathewen at
the time of the fires, including five members of the
Strathewen Community Renewal Association
Committee.

Participation will consist of a confidential one-hour
interview to discuss your thoughts about recovery
and the role that community leadership has
played.

Participation is voluntary and the RMIT Human
Research Ethics Committee has approved the
project.  If you would like find out more about this
project please email leadbeater1@bigpond.com
or call

0407 711 935 prior to 23 July 2011.

Anne Leadbeater


